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Referendum Likely To Get 
Opinions On Improvements

Photo by H D Alsup
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THE MAYOR'S occasional 
levity brightened an otherwise 
sober and serious Town Hall 
Meeting Monday night for the 
some 100 who turned out You'd 
have to agree that James Reid 
is indeed a native son - - still 
sleeping in the room where he 
was born, with his cemetery lot 
already picked out three blocks 
away That’s what you call an 
Eastland Man Let's all hope 
that he can arrange to seek re - 
election

PROOF OF a happy 
marriage has to be the story of 
an Eastland resident who 
waited until after eating a 
hastily concocted dish of gooey 
rice over toast i the result of a 
kitchen mis - cue) to tell his 
Mrs of 25 years i - "In  all 
these years, that has to be the 
worse you've ever put before 
me "

CAROLYN WILLIAMS, the 
talented young lady who turns 
all our hastily ■ composed, and 
often errored prose into type 
on her fancy electronic, con- 
puterized tape - punching 
keyboard, dips’  the following 
and offers as a guide to help as 
all write better 
BORROWED

If you would like to be a 
writer, be sure to read the 
following seven grammatical 
rules, designed by those who 
write for a living

1 Verbs has got to agree with 
their antecedents

2 Each pronoun agrees with 
their antecedents

3. Don't use no double 
negatives

4 Join clauses good, like a 
conjunction should

5 In letters stories memos 
reports etcetera use commas to 
keep string of items apart

6 Don't use, commas which, 
aren't absolutely, necessary.

7 Check to see if you have 
words any out of place of 
Mispeled words

P S .: EHS English grammar 
instructors are welcome to clip 
this for their files.

SCOUTS REPORT that Gov 
Preston Smith will be featured 
speaker for the Eastland 
County Law Enforcement 
Association February meeting, 
date and place to be announced 
Understand Police Chief John 
Morren called Austin, asked for 
the governor's  secretary, 
learned th;»' she was off for the 
day, but Gov. Smith came on 
the line and accepted the in
vitation.

P A R K IN G  AND things 
Climate looks good for the city 
to purchase an empty, unused 
downtown building to be 
demolished and a parking lot 
developed, to possible to be 
used for holders of city parking 
permits We've just about all 
been guilty of abusing the 30 - 
minute restrictions on these 
permits, but the city is and has

c o n t in u e d

Craig Lund Signs With
T.C.U. for Four Years

Craig Lund son of Dr and 
Mrs. Vernon Lund has signed 
with TCU Craig 6 'l" , 210 left 
handed quarterback for the 
Eastland M avericks signed 
Tuesday morning with the 
T C U . Horned Frogs 

Coach M arvin Lasater 
Defensive backfield coach for 
T  C U. was on hand for the

signing
In four years at Eastland 

High School Craig has amassed 
many totals For instance, he 
attem pted 458 passes and 
completed 239 of them for 52 
percent This is a total of 4,348 
yards with 59 touchdown 
passes

In his scram bling C raig

Bill Hart Is Candidate 
For District Judge

Attorney Bill B Hart an
nounced today that he is a 
candidate for Judge. 91st 
D istrict Court of Eastland 
County

M i l l  m  H A R T
...seeks judge's post

A native of Eastland County, 
Mr. Hart graduated from 
Baylor Law School in 1951, cut 
his teeth in law as an assistant 
county and assistant district 
attorney in Lubbock County. He 
was appointed city attorney for 
Midland and served there three 
years and has been active in the 
practice of law since that time.

the past eight years in Eastland
County

Mr Hart has experience in 
every phase of law which will 
come before this Court. He is 
the son of the late John S Hart 
who served many years as 
sheriff and later as county 
judge of Eastland County.

Mr Hart is a member of the 
F irst Baptist Church of 
Eastland and has four children. 
Bill. Steve, Anna and John 
David

He served on the C ity 
Commission. Screening Board 
of the United Fund and is 
presently serving on the Board 
of School Trustees in a term 
that ends this year He is and 
has been president of the 
Eastland County Bar 
Association for the past five 
years

He served as a pilot in the Air 
Force during World War II 
receiving the Air Medal with 
five oak leaf clusters and the 
Distinguished F lying Cross 
with one cluster

He w ill issue a form al 
statement at a later date and 
added “ I earnestly solicit your 
vote and assistance for this 
important position ”

Morren Is School 
Board Candidate

Eastland Police Chief John 
Morren filed Wednesday as a 
candidate for the Eastland 
Independent School Board of 
Trustees He is seeking the 
term of Bill B Hart, which 
expires this year

Mr Morren is the second to 
file, although Donald Kinnaird 
Jr., whose term expires this 
year, has announced that he 
will seek re - election

Mr Gene Frost has filed as a 
candidate for the unexpired 
term of the late J T  Gregory.

Trustee election is April 1 and 
filing deadline is March 1.

A resident of Eastland since 
1937, Mr Morren is a 25 - year 
Air Force retiree, w ho returned 
Feb 7, 1967 as a Chief Master 
Sergeant He has been a 
member of the Eastland Police 
force for five years and has 
served as chief for two and a 
half years

He served in Europe in World 
War II, the occupying forces in 
Japan, and in this duty 
stations: Korea. Hawaii,
Alaska. England. France, 
Germany and Holland.

He and Mrs Morren live at 
1206 S Seaman St They have 
two children, Tommy, 15, and 
Pamela. 7.

Three candidates are filed for 
positions on the Eastland City

Commission Terms of Mayor
James Reid and Commissioner 
Durel Reid expire Mayor Reid 
has announced that he will not 
seek re • election and Mr 
Durel Reid has filed for re - 
election Others filed are Greg 
Sedillio and Mrs Don i Wanda i 
Baird.

The city election will be April 
4 and filing deadline is March 3.
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inity: Increasing 
cfaances for showers

carried the ball for 266 times 
and a total rushing yardage of 
1,443 yards Out of this Lund 
scored 224 points with and 32 
touchdowns

Craig made All D istrict 
honors for 3 years. All Area for 
2 years ̂ .The Star Telegram All 
State Team  and the A P 
Second Team All State

In his sophomore year Craig 
averaged 10 tackles per game 
Also as a junior he was the 
leading tackier at Safety until 
he was injured

Craig received inquiries from 
30 different colleges and was 
especially interested in Texas, 
Texas Tech, Houston, and 
T.C.U.

Coach Lasater stated that 
"Craig will be a groat asset to 
us and that we are very proud 
to have him with the Horned 
Frogs "  And. he's going to be a 
big help to us in winning the 
conference Championship the 
next four years, stated Lasater

With the signing completed 
TCU Coach Lasater asked how 
'mama fe lt? ’ Very Very Proud 
was Mrs Lund's exclamation.

In the finest Am erican 
community tradition. Eastland 
held a Town Hall meeting a 
struck a gold mine of ideas, 
thoughts. ambitions and 
dreams for its future

With enthusiasm and without 
a negative, approximately 100 
concerned citizens crowded 
into the Woman's Club for a two 
- hour talk that undoubtedly 
will see ground broken in 
several areas

Entering through the 15.000 
volume jammed library, the 
citizens got an up - close look at 
the needs of the existing 
fac ilities  Spurred by the 
women's clubs to consider the 
library needs, the think - tank 
approach unearthed even more 
ambitious dreams including an 
all - out city - wide paving 
program, extension of sewage 
and other city services to 
EVERY area of the city, and an 
annexation program that would

Tea to Honor 
Mrs. Frazier
Mrs Shirley Frazier Beth) 

will be honored with a Farewell 
Tea at the Women's Club. 
Friday. Feb. 11. from 4 until 6 
pm  The Frazier family is 
m oving to Tay lor. Texas, 
where he will assume the post 
of athletic director and head 
coach

All area ladies are invited to 
attend during these hours

Hostesses are Mmes Harold 
P rice . Eddie Spiller. Don 
Jones, E.O. Hill, Lon Mahon. 
W J Ston, Bill Harrison, 
Winston Boles. Doug Dallas, 
and H.D. Alsup

Jack Hetzel Announces For 
State Representative Post

Elmer V. < Jack i Hetzel of 
Jacksboro announced today 
that he is a candidate for the 
House of Representatives for 
the Texas 54th District.

He stated these reasons for 
desiring the post 

1 " I  believe that this is what 
God wants for my life 

2. 1 want to be another 
positive influence in the house 
for integrity and ethics in 
politics

3 It is my belief that more 
ministers and other godly men 
should take a more active part 
in slate, local and national 
government

4 My concern for gross waste 
and extravagant spending by 
state government, inequitable 
financing of schools and ex
cessive bureaucracy.

5 1 sincerely believe that 
another few years dedicated to 
better our state, would seem 
proper for me. having served 
more than 20 years m ilitary."

MV qualifying experiences 
are

a A love for people and 
concern for individuals 
regardless of race, creed or 
color

b Have some twenty three 
(23) years experience as a 
senior administrator 

c Considerable experience 
as an instructor, four (4) years 
of which was at A&M 
University of Texas 

d Was licensed to preach in 
1954. and ordained in 1959 
Ministered in many countries, 
i e , Germany, France. Greece. 
Turkey. Japan. Korea, 
Holland. Belgium. Italy and 
England, as well as across the 
United States. having 
ministeered in more than three 
hundred < 300) churches of 
various denominations across 
the state of Texas 

It is my belief that a 
representative should be 

' representative of the people, by

the people and*for the people It 
appears to me that in the past 
some representatives have 
l>eon concerned for themselves 
first, then representative of the 
party, by the party and for the 
party.

Texas has been controlled by 
one party since the refor
mation. which gives imbalance

JACK HETZEL
and causes party officials to 
have the idea that they own the 
state, this causes them to feel 
that anything that they do 
(honest or dishonest) is right

The state of Texas should 
have a true two party system, 
which can only be brought 
about by electing a Republican 
majority

M A R IT A L  S T A T U S :  
Married to Lillian May 
Burgess of Winchester. 
England. July 1, 1944 They 
have two children. Rodney 
David Hetzel. of Cleveland. 

Ohio, and Jacqualine Marie 
i Hetzel) Hubbell, of Jacksboro 
Two grandchildren. Laurie 
Ann. 4 and Carl H Hubbell. Jr , 
born in Fort Wolters, Texas 
October 9,1971 Their Son in - 
Law. Car H Hubbell is a Staff 
Sergeant, stationed in Vietnam

ED UCATIO N  Mr Hetzel 
rece ived  his High School

building for the library.' she 
said, "but we ll take what we 
can get "

John N ev ill asked if 
remodeling of the old club 
building to house the library 
wouldn't be a tem porary 
measure and was told that it 
probably would be 

Mrs Durel Reid spoke in 
behalf of the manv vouth

Tom Holmes Is 
Candidate for 
State Senator

extend to the Int 20 in
terchanges to foster 
developments in those areas It 
was a wide - eyed audience, 
participating in one of their 
favorite past times - making 
ambitious plans for their 
favorite town

Eastland Mayor James Reid 
presided, and assisted by 
Special Committee Chairman 
Durel Reid, reports were given 
on research to date, and plans 
discussed for things of the 
future

Crux of the talk centered 
around do we remodel what 
we have, or do we go for new 
construction, to include a new 
community building, to be used 
by all segments of the society’

There was talk of assistance 
programs and what would 
qualify

NEW BUILDING COSTS
Mrs. Lynn Nicholson 

presented a represen tative 
from a pre - engineered 
building firm who reported that 
he could offer professional 
design helps and that costs 
could run from $10 to $20 per 
square foot, depending on the 
amount of trim and frills 
wanted He guessed that 
Eastland might expect a cost of 
from $12 to $13 per square foot 
Based on very  basic 
prelim inary thinking, he 
suggested that needs might be 

A Stage o f some 1,000 
square feet 

A kitchen 
. Rest rooms
Conference room (small).
Small office 
Storage

And if it’s decided to 
combine with a civic center, a 
library.

Durel Reid at this point, 
brought out that funding hadn't 
been discussed too much, 
although several avenues were 
discussed by his committee at a 
meeting last Thursday evening 

Mrs Jim Horton reported 
that the White Elephant 
Restaurant building might be 
available

Rev Morris asked if planning 
is to separate the civic center 
from the library

REMODELING 
Reid replied that the 

Eastland Javcees have 
volunteered to remodel the 
existing Woman's Club 
Building, if it is decided to keep 
the library there, assuming 
matenalscan be secured

Mrs Joseph Perkins 
reported that the library had 
added some 500 new volumes 
last year, utilizing funds from 
fines and dues She said the 
library has readers from 
throughout the area, and the 
library has a good chance of 
securing special grants from 
the Sears Foundation “ We 
really want a good fire- proof

Picking Priorities For Our Town 
In an effort to determine the wishes of citizens of 

Eastland in regard to the various capital im
provement programs discussed at the Town Hall 
Meeting this week, The Telegram invites comments 
from its readers on these proposals, and would ap
preciate readers’ evaluations of priorities. Which 
should be done first? How can it be done? Which 
shouldn’t even be considered? Are there some that 
have been overlooked?

Check this list and express your own views: 
..Community Center (new or remodeled) 
..Library (new or remodeled)
..Paving
..Sewer line Extension to presently unserved areas

in city.
..City Park Development.
..Voluntary annexation to both Int. 20 interchanges. 
..Others of your recommendation:
Results of this straw poll will be made public, but 

names will be withheld, even though we would prefer 
that comments be signed.

Send or bring your written views to:
THE TELEGRAM p.O. box »  EASTLAND,

TOM HOLMES

G R A N B t 'R Y , - - S ta te  
Representative Tom Holmes 
said today that the filing fees he 
paid when he announced his 
candidacy for the State Senate. 
22nd District, will be allowed to 
stand as voluntary con 
tribul ions toward the cost of the 
primary election 

Fet-s that already have been 
returned to him by various 
County Chairmen will be sent 
back to those Chairmen as 
contributions, and the others 
are being notified to retain the 
money on that basis 

Representative Holmps. of 
the 51st D istrict, recently 
began his campaign for the 
office of State Senator, now 
held by the incumbent, Tom 
Creighton of Mineral Wells 

Holmes, a four - term 
member of the House, was this 
week appointed to the chair
manship of an interim com
mittee to make a study of state 
parks This study will embrace 
all facets of Texas parks, in
cluding both recreational and 
historical features

FULLEN MOTOR
Harassed surgeon to medical 
students watching a delicate 
operation: "W ill the wise guy 
who keeps saying oops' please
leave!”

From the Augusta 'Kansas) 
Gazette: "They say it is better 
to he poor and happy than rich 
and miserable But couldn't 
something be worked out, such 
as being moderately rich and 
just moody’ "

f  AS TLA NO NATIONAL BANK
EASTIAN0, TEXAS

organizations in town, now 
mostly meeting at the First 
Methodist Church, which could 
use a communitv center

Verna Johnson told of a 
friend who said that he'd never 
been inside the library, but that 
“ be d back anything for the 
kids in this town ”

Chamber President Marcus 
O'Dell said he agreed with the 
group s thinking and the next 
logical question is. "Where do 
we go from here’ "

SITES AVAILABLE
Mrs Herman Hassell 

reported on ava liable propert y 
the old Payne Hospital site 
behind the post office two lots 
west of the hospital; the old 
South Ward School site land 
north of the elementary school. 
39 acres, belonging to Mrs 
Horton theold Douglas School 
property and the Grimes 
Building

Mrs Gene Johnson spoke in 
favor of the Horton Property 
because of good access to Int 

»  BOND ISSUE?
Mayor Reid explained that 

the land west of the club might 
be available someday, and 
testing the feeling of the 
audience, asked for a show of

J *  \
by Herman Alsup ’

It was my great privilege to 
have in my office Wednesday 
morning the guest conductor of 
the Texas All State Choir Mr 
Robert Page

Glynn Castleberry, daughter 
of Mrs’ T  E ( astieberry is the 
wife of Robert Page They have 
two daughters Paula who is 
principle harpest for the Pitt
sburgh Symphony and Carol 
who is in her fourth year with 
the Curtis Institute 

This current season Robert 
Page is conductor of the 
Cleveland Orchestra 

He will be the guest con
ductor for the All State Choir 
this Friday and Saturday night 
in Dallas at the Convention 
Center

The All State Choir is doing 
three selections which Robert 
Page composed 

The follow ing ed itorial, 
written by W alter Buckel, 
publisher of the Lamesa Press 
- Reporter, appeared in a 
November edition There are 
rumors that the lengthy list 
mentioned may include as 
many as 400 names Let us not 
forget this, too. could happen in 
Eastland High School A lot ol 
Eastland parents may want to 
do some sould searching, also

SOI I. SEARCHING DUE 
You could sense it coming, 

vet hoped it might not happen 
You had heard about it in other 
schools - and other com 
munities. yet hoped it might not 
be true here at home 

If you have not been rudely 
awakened by the disclosure of 
the use of marijuana by a 
number of Lamesa High School 
students, then you fail to face 
reality it its boldest form 

Three young men - students 
at lam esa High School - are 
free on bond after their arrest 
for possession of marijuana 

Investigation by local 
authorities, including the 
Department of Public Safety, 
Lamesa City Police, Sheriffs 
Office. Juvenile authorities and 
others, carried on quietly over

c o n t in u e d

i» ran fomm m 9*(r*e***+



Continued
: Referendum
«»
;hands on whether a bond issue 
^should be considered, if all 
Mother fund- raising possibilities 
i r e  exhausted About half 
vindicated that the bond issue 
JhouJd be considered subject to 
D  vote
~ Wade Freeman asked how 
Uhe bonds would be retired and 
3l was explained that it would 
^ a v e  to be a tax situation 
Decause there wouldn't be 
Jnough revenue from such a 
xommumty center to retire the 
ieb t
i  Mayor Reid said that he 
$dn  t intend to dissolve his 
CPmmittee and that he believes 
*iwe can do this thing our 
stives ”
- The mayor went on to discuss 

A m e other topics of capital 
improvement He cited the 1966 
Master Plan bought by the city 
which recommended several 
v e a s  Little publicity was 
^ven to the report because 
A6ts were so high Several of 

areas in the plan have been 
^solved the city approved 
1C 000 toward a new sewer 
plant, a master plan is being 
mapped for the City Park and 

. the Javcees built the City a 
Vfirst rate airport 

P A V IN G
The mayor went on to discuss 

~a massive paving program to 
-curb, gutter and pave every 
street in the city limits This 
'would have to be handled in an 
Assessm ent program , he 
-guessed, but the off- setting 
■increase in property values 
Vould make such an extensive 
project worth while

CHARTER CHANGES' 
tin changing the city charter 

’  We can't' he said because the 
population has dropped too low “  

And the only way the city had 
annex is for residents to ask to 
he annexed and approved by 

The city
SEWERAGE EXTENSION
He went on to suggest that a 

.badly- needed project is 
.providing sewerage service to 
•every citizen particularly in 
The north part of town where 
sept ic tanks are now being 

.used "It wouldn t be a gigantic 
-undertaking,”  he said, "maybe 
-a lift station and ;ould be 
handled for some $20,000 "  He 
spoke in favor of extending city 
-services through annexation 
-westward along US 80 and 
•southward on State 6. to the 
major Int 20 interchanges to 
get t lid i property within the ciu  
-limits, to attract businesses to 
Those new areas Mrs Boles 
'said these firms won't consider 
Tiuilding at such sites unless 
they can be withink the city 
dimits
”  Mayor Reid said that a 
‘referendum election would be 
needed to find out how voters 

Jeel on each point offered 
BASSETT INTERCHANGE 

- *  Mrs Boles further pointed 
out thatfailureto have an access 
ramp onto and off of Bassett St 

;was a serious mistake it was 
-generally agreed that efforts 
mould be made to have the 
■ oversite corrected Eastland 
has two interchanges and needs 

-Jferee The Bassett St in- 
Jprchange appears to most to 

: be a natural
1 Mrs Gene Johnson, getting 

r back to the c iv ic  center,
• recommended a new building.

*pd discussion followed on the 
' desirability of new over old 

construction, after which Ben 
Hamner suggested that it s just 

~ not wise to try to fix up old
*  buildings

Mr Perkins spoke in favor of 
.  the old hospital site for a civic
-  center and keeping the library
* in the women's club

OLD 9CHOOL SITE
*  Mrs. Horton guessed the
-  Douglas school site would be
- ideal • ■ possibly for a center
* and the library
_ The matter of federal funds 
c came up and it was generally
*  agreed that these should be 
'sought provided there weren't
-  "ham - stringing”  provisions
* attached Funds are generally
*  considered available for new
*  construction only

METRO • D IALING 
Rev Morris asked about 

“ metro - dialing and was told 
r that c itiien a  can probably 
a  expect this within six months,
*  probably with a 35 cent rate 
‘'increase
I  Announcements will be made

Fables continued

& later on follow up dates and

from page 1
a period of several months, has 
resulted in the compilation of a 
list of names of LHS students, 
both boys and girls, who have 
tried or are using marijuana 
Authorities commented "the 
list is lengthy.”

The infiltration of drugs into 
Lamesa High School was 
inevitable when basic school 
policies on dress, hair, 
behavior and other criteria of 
discipline necessary to sound 
schooling, met with such op
position from some parents 
that the rules and policies were 
relaxed by a split vote of school 
board members 

The relaxation of discipline 
allowed the fulfillment of a 
desire on the part of many to 
look like the opposite sex. to 
have an additional disregard 
for authority modesty in dress 
and to feel free to go to school 

as they desired not what the 
school system desired It is not 
surprising that we have reaped 
what was sown 

Several years ago the Senior 
leadership at Lamesa High 
School was challenged to put a

system was looked at at tne 
meeting In the years to come 
the state is preparing a 
localized bookkeeping system 
that not only Eastland but all 
schools in Texas whether small 
or large will eventually have to 

go to
A letter of resignation from 

Head Coach Shirley Frazier 
was read
The board agreed to accept his 
resignation with reluctance but 
with best wishes 

The meeting was adjourned

Play To Bt* 
Presented

The Junior class of Eastland 
High School would like to 
present "Finders Creepers" by 
Donald Payton and published 
by Hever Publishing Company 
The play will be presented 
Friday February 18th at 8 00 
pm  in the Eastland High 
School auditorium 

The play will be a mystery 
comedy and everyone is urgrtl 
to attend The tickets may be 
purchased at the door or from 
any member of the junior class 
Prices are Adults. $1 00 and 
students. 75 cents

other plans and development 
A citizen asked about the 

conditions of the county jail and 
was told that he'd need to talk 
to the county commissioners 
court on that

halt to a serious and dangerous 
hazing problem that had grown 
into unreasonable proportions 
The seniors of that era 
responded with all the love and 
concern that intelligent senior 
leadership must have for a 
school - and the problem was 
stopped It has never arisen 
since It was one of the most 
gratifying accomplishments 
ever for our high school youth

Senior leadership at Lamesa 
High faces its most critical 
challenge ever this week It can 
choose to turn its head, scoff at 
the tragedy of drug use it has 
allowed to permeate its student 
body and go on unresponsive to 
its responsibility as school 
leaders

Or, it can accomplish what a 
group of seniors did several 
years ago by becoming 
responsible The problem can 
be stopped, but only when 
seniors realize their position of 
leadership • and only when 
parents rea lize  that God 
granted them a child to love 
and care for. and guide and 
discipline Discipline has many 
forms - they all mean one 
thing A parent cares and 
loves

The hundreds of students at 
Lamesa High School who have 
a sense of responsibility, law 
enforcement authorities, and 
the entire citizenry of the 
community should stand ready 
to help those whose names are 
on the “ list”  to halt the habit 
before it’s too late The con
sequences of continued use are 
frightening

For every boy and girl whose 
name is on the list, there are 
parents, who permitted the 
problem to exist - - and 
perhaps unknowingly en
couraged it with an indolent 
attitude toward some sem
blance of discipline in the 
home, or even a desire for the 
schools themselves to have 
authority to exercise such 
discipline

A lot of parents have some 
soul - searching to do this 
week!

Tid-Bits continued
been pretty nice about that But 
providing a convenient slot for 
permit holders and others as 
details are worked out > would 
seem a mighty good idea

Editorial in our favorite  
m etro paper, the Star - 
Telegram , on parking and 
ibuses bears repeating:

There is no reason 
whatever to doubt newly ap
pointed Municipal Judge John 
Harris when he says he will pay

Saul Pullman asked when the 
new sewer plant would be 
completed and it was explained 
that there have been site 
problems and the engineer has 
been out. having had surgery 
recently but that steps should 
be taken soon

The Eastland Civic Theater 
will present in early March a 
melodrama entitled Pure As 
the Driven Snow".

Maxine Ellis portrays Mrs 
Zamah Logan, ultra 
domineering wife of the inn 
keeper

The very henpecked Mr 
Logan, keeper of the mor 
tgaged inn. is portrayed by Dan 
Childress

EDDIE'S
513 West Main 

629-8838

OFFERING THE BEST 
IN AUTO SERVICE

Complete Auto tune-up and repair 
Mechanic Vic Edwards

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Guaranteed Service

A t Phillips 66
its psrform ancs that counts

those 29 parking tickets he's
received in the last five mon
ths Mr Harris, a 27 - year - 
old DA. has put up appearance 
bond and appears legally clean 

Nevertheless, there is 
something at least m ildly 
disturbing about Mr Harris's 
efforts, as reported in the 
newspapers, to rationalize or 
explain away violations not 
only o f parking meter 
regulations but also of those 
having to do with fire hydrants, 
safety zones and bus stops 

Mr Harris seems to excuse 
himself on the ground that he 
was tied up with county 
business that he did not 
alway s have time to run out and 
put another nickel in the meter 
or move his car to another spot 

Very w ell Thousands of 
people who work every day in 
downtown Fort Worth have 
exactly  the same sort of 
problem Their business is 
important, too - to themselves 
and to the community But if 
they all took it upon themselves 
to use "important business' as 
in excuse to deposit their cars 
n fire and bus zones, we should 
ioon have a pretty mess indeed 

Form er Supreme Court

\aaociate Justice Tom C Clark
once told a Fort Worth 
audience that he held the law in 
such respect that on one oc
casion. after beginning a car 
trip covering only a few blocks, 
he turned back home to get his 
d r ive r 's  license when he 
realized he had started off 
without it.

Mr. Justice Clark's point is 
quite simple - and quite im
portant Those entrusted with 
the administration of justice 
must never Imagine the law as 
something which yields to 
personal convenience.

not believe that there are any 
second class citizens in Texas”  

Mr Hetzel's most recen 
citation was a scroll froir 
Headquarters F ifth  Corps. 
APO New York 09075, and 
signed by Lt. Gen G R. 
Mather, which r?»fls 

"This scroll of appreciation is 
awarded to Elmer V. (Jack) 
Hetzel for his untiring effort 
and services to the religious

program  throughout the V 
Corps Area Through his un
selfish dedication and his 
desire to be of service beyond 
those heavy commitments laid 
upon him by his denomination, 
he has greatly assisted the 
chaplains of V Corps in the 
performance of their mission 
The Reverend Hetzel’s con
tributions to the religious 
programs within V Corps Area,

particularly during a period of
a shortage of m ilitary  
chaplains, cannot be properly 
measured He has truly, in the 
words of St Paul, ‘Fought the 

>od fighl and kepi the faith’ .”
£

Extra Nice 3 bedroom, 2 

bath. Mobile home 12 X 65 

Call 629 1284 a fter 
1 p m Small equity.

t- tf

The yeast-rising loaf
Hetzel
Continued from 1

equivalency through GED 
1948, attended OCS. Ft Riley, 
Kansas 1949, U S Anti • 
aircraft Artillery School in 
Great Britain in 1951. Central 
Bible College. Springfield. Mo , 
SWAGC. Waxahachie. TCJC. 
Fort Worth, He was an in
structor at A AM University of 
Texas from April 1959 through 
April 1963

" I  am not seeking a selected
vote, but wish to be 
representative for all the 
people of the 54th district I do

Clearance!
1 table children’s 
Pants, Shorts, Tee 
Shirts, and Sweat 
Shirts.
Each

Ladies' FALL DRESSES
HALF PRICEFINAL CLEARANCE 

SALE

Ladies'
WRANGLER SHIRTS

TO CLOSE OUT!
Long Sleeves. Perma-pressed. 

$7.06 VALUES—NOW

$ 0 9 6

Children's DRESSES
ALSO SPORTSWEAR GROUP, 
F INAL SALE, ONE-THIRD TO HALF OFF
WOMEN'S COATS
One group of Surburban Coats, $  
corduroys, viny ls and all-weather Coats. 15.00

CANNON SHEET SALE
Clearrnce of printed, solids and stripe 
muslins. j w in  0|. fy|| j j z e s *2.99

MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Light Weight, 106% cotton. ^  O  Q Q

* 4 "  values 4 * 0 0

CLEARANCE! ”

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS
Sizes 7 to 14 $7.99 and $9.99 
A few of the better ones $19.95 
3 to 6x Range $4.49 to $9.95

Children’s

SWEAT SHIRTS
Short sleeve, rag- 
lan cut, 100% cot
ton.
Each_____________

$1 O u
1

BOYS’ SWEATERS
Onlv IS Left! They are mostly 
S k i  styles. Each $3.98

Misses' 
DRESS SHOES

In black patent or black leathers. 
CLEARANCE PRICE

A K

l
0

m
r

Clearance! 
FALL HAND BAGS

These must sell to make room for th< 
new Spring Bags—Grouped in two groups

Group I

$ 0 6 6

MEN'S SPORT COATS
— Yes, the lapels are narrow arpt they have a 

double split in the back but If you need 
another coal, the price la right
SALE PRICE o n l y  *12.88 to *18.88
Wore ‘3< r to ‘49”

CLEARANCE SALE!

BOYS' OXFORDS
Sizes 3% to I, black or brown.

MEN'S WARM JACKETS
Final Clearance of Odd Lots! 
Need a work coat? $8.98
MEN'S SWEATERS
Jacquard Woven
Long Sleeve, Pull Overs. Each $ 5.00
LADIES' PANT SUITS
l»«%  Polyester.
New styles to pick from $19.99
BOY'S SPORT COATS and
SUITS Only 34 in stock

Were *8" to *19”
S i . . .  3 1 . 20 * 6 . 5 0  *> * 1 7 "

CANNON TOWEL SALE
ONE LOT OF CANNONS NOW REDUCED

3ath Size, Reg. $2.49 Now $ 1.98
Hand Towel*, Reg. $1.49 Now 98c 

Wash Cloths, Reg. 79* Now 59c

MEN'S SHIRTS
Now is the time to 
stock up.
One table of Men’s Shirts In
cluding Sport Shirts, Dress 
Shirts and Long Sleeve Knit 
Shirts. Each

* 1  V o1
HEIDENHEIMER'S
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Music Club Hears Parade
i *

of American Music

The Eastland High School Basketball Mavettes are winding up their
regular season of play this year with a record of 12 win and 10 losses.

The Mavettes under Coach Miss Charlotte Mason are front row: 
Joanna Stone, Dollie Moseley, Jerri Simms, Milta Kincaid, Johnny 
Harrison, and Karen Jones. Back Row: Coach Mason, Jo Ann Crawford, 
Sarah Brewer, Cindye Allen, Ann Haun, Paula Lund, Sherry Carey and 
Reba Crawford.

There are five seniors, three juniors and five sophomores on the girls’
team this year. Photo by H.D. Alsup

Music Study Club of Eastland 
met Wednesday, February 2. at 
3:30 p m in the Woman's Club 
for their annual Parade of 
Am erican Music presenting 
Eastland Junior Musicians in a 
program of American music: 
Contemporary and Folk with 
Mrs Donald 1. Kinnaird. Sr as 
leader

Being Guest Day. guests and 
members were registered upon 
entering and shown to the 
Dream Tea Table done in 
Valentine Motif ; a snowy white 
linen and lace cloth with a deep 
red carnation arrangement of 
flowers flanked by tall candles 
lighted and matching napkins 
Mrs Perkins served the 
Sweetheart Punch from  a 
crystal bowl filled with the 
delicious punch with a large 
molded ice heart floating in it

Hostesses for the day were 
Mrs C L  Bigby. Eugene F 
Williams, Mrs E G Rice, Miss 
van Hoose

Gives Discussion
The Rotary Club met Monday 

in the High School Auditorium 
with meeting called to order by 
president Saul Pullman

President Pullman discussed 
the committee meeting on the 
new civic project and gave a 
report to the club on this 
Pullman said that several 
areas were touched upon but 
the general feeling was that a 
new structure would be the 
answer

Pullman also gave a report 
on Sledges dining room and the 

-possibility of meeting there 
next Monday He was going tc 
check on this and let the 
nembers know by telephone 
before Monday as to the 
meeting place next Monday.

The Eastland High School Basketball Mavericks will wind up their 
season with a final game this Friday night in Eastland with the Winters 
Blizzards.

The Mavericks under Coach Eddie Spiller have a 8 win and 7 loss record 
this year with the wind up to be here Friday night.

Front row boys are Howard King, Craig Lund, James Eidson, Bill 
Mueller, and Ron McCleskey. Second row, Coach Spiller, Johnnie 
Grimes, Steve Bulgerin, Jihn Jiminez, and Bob Mace.

The final game will be this Friday night in Eastland with the Winters 
Blizzards. A & B team boys only. Starting time will be 6:30 p.m. in the 
Eastland Gym. photo bv H D Alsup

Thursday, February 10, 1972
•  *  • • • ,

e/TsTla n d  teleg r a m
used aluminum printing plates 1
ideal for roofing, sealing. #
Sized 24x36 inches. 25c each 
at the Telegram Office, Eastland

NOTICE
Now open for business 
Tropical Aquarium No. 2 

Located - Hillside Apt. No. 3 Unit 21 
Hours 8:00 a.ni. to 10:00 p.m.

For all your Tropical Fish Needs 

come and take a look.
._L_' i  " *

SOS To Meet
The SO  S. Club will meet 

Friday. K eb 'ilT a t ir30p.ni. in 
the First Methodist Church.

Those present last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Await. Mr. 
and Mrs Dave Putnam. Ethel 
Baily. Johnny Mackey. Jewel 
Herweck. Mr. Hickey, H P  
K irk . L illie  Been. Debbie 
Reagan. Lillie Smith. Callie 
Answorth. Mr Guess. Martha 
fashion. Eunice 1-aster. and 
Cleo Greenwood

Jove 
' " B u n d l e

Finest, freshest flowers 
professionally arranged 
in a re-usable, satin- 
uhite ceramic container. 
Available only from-your 
F T D  Florist. Just stop 
in or give us a call. We 
can send our  “ Love- 
Bundle ”  almost any- 
u here in the country.

Poe Floral
609 W, Main 1711

I I I I IH H II I I I I I I I I I IH I I I IM I I I t l l l l l l l l lh

en
Squires Enco

Station
Open 24 Hours

Intersection of 1-20 & Lake 
Leon Road just Fast of Fastlanc

629-8892 

Wash & Grease 
Minor Repairs & Tune-ups 

of all types
We GiveS&H Green Stamps

Jerry Squires, Pealer
mi...................... .

When You Think of FOOD
THINK OF SLEDGES!

SLEDGES is the only truly ONE-Sto| 
Spot forEating-Vour Table or Ours!
In our retail market, you'll find the 
freshest, finest cuts of your choice, 
_a|j_guaranteed to please you!

or convenience you 
can appreciate, shop) 

our ready-to-go dept, f
•You Pan set your table extra-good and 
|extra-quick with selections from our 0 
wide variety of delicious, fresh items.; 
larbecue-Beans-Salads-All the fixin's 

And a Complete 
^  One-Stop Grocery For You 

Then for Eating-Out Treats: 
Remember our dining rooms: con 
venient, delicious and economical. 
Luncheon treats from our wide menu, 
be it barbecue or lighter.

And for that extra-special meal, 
REMEMBER SLEDGE S STEAKS. 
The best to start with and cooked the) 
way YOU want 'em to make your 
dining out pleasure complete.
You’ll Find It All at SLEDGE S

And You'll Like What You Find
— sITbfiks MAKkkT-----

& DININGROOM
210 S. Lamar 629-2913

Mrs K innaird read the 
quotation for the program - 
“ The rise of America to first 
place in the world of music 
imposed upon us the mission ol 
demonstrating the power of 
music in the shaping of a better 
world"

By Hinda L. Homigman

The guest artists were in
troduced and gave the

Tops Club 
Holds Meeting

The Town and Country 
T  O P  S. Club met at Eastland 
City Hall on Monday . January 
7th There were 13 members 
present. Charlotte Clemmer 
opened the meeting with the 
T  O P  S pledge Fran Clark 
called the roll. Oleta Foster 
read the minutes Della Hager 
gave the treasurers report The 
pep talk was enjoyed by all 
which was given by Barbara 
Williams Queen of the week 
was Inez Boles

following programs Larry and 
G arry Barnes, G uitarists; 
Randy Rexroat Vocalist - “ As 
Far As I ’m Concerned” , 
“ Superstar” , “ Reason to 
B e lie v e " "G en tle  On My 
Mind", "P a ve  Your Way Into 
Tomorrow” .

Instrumentals: "Y e llo w
Bird", "W indy and Warm”

"Am erica The Beautiful”  - 
by Katherine Bates and Samuel 
Ward was sung in unison. 
Randy Rexroat leading. Mrs 
Kinnaird, Pianist. Larry and 
Garry Barnes. Guitarists

Members present w ere 
Mmes C L  Bigby. J F 
Francis, Jack W Frost, Her
man Hassell. Marene Johnson. 
D L Kinnaird. Sr . E R 
Morton, Joseph M Perkins. 
Grady Pipkin. Durel Reid, 
Gene V Rhodes, E G Rice. 
Floyd Robertson. Virginia W 
Russell, Frank H Weaver, 
Eugene F. Williams, and Miss 
van Hoose

Guests present were Mmes 
Don Barron, Pat Crawford. 
Robert Marsh. H C  Pounds. 
Esco Walters, Buck Wheat, 
Misses Judy Hoertsch. Sherry 
Wheat and Jill Wright

Guest Artists: Larry and 
Garry Barnes and Randy 
Rexroat Marjorie van Hoose

1

'iw p R o m
tyCUPtf ■

A Complete Selection

of Valentine’s
and

\alentine Candy

Prescription
Pharmacy

Telephone 629-1475 
East Side of Square

I

I
•  ' 3

5 0 t W T o T O - '/ H E A P T o f
S U P E R  S A V E

M A R K E T S
FOOD SHII£S

CO LO  ■ U St IT

POTATOES

... 69t
YOU N O  TIMOM

GREEN ONIONS
- 10c

T IX A S  IU B Y  RID

GRAPEFRUIT
l a c k 10c

W H IT E  S W A N

SALAD
DRESSING

RADISHES
10c4 O i 

Cell*

HARO CH IN

CABBAGE
..... ^  C

Nabisco p^ujium

Crackers
1 lb. box J  * 

Nabisco Cookies

Pinwheels
12 oz. pkg. 41
Hvdrox Sunshine

Cookies
20 oz. pkg. 53

Fresh Meat
From Your 

Super Save Market
Deckers All Meat

Franks—
12 oz. pkg.

rcr c

m Cottage 
1 Cheese
L 24 oz. pkg.

|C

Lear!

Ground Chuck
ib. —

Butterhall
79

T urkey s -  » > 49c

C*f£7V BEAUS

WHITE SW A N
CUT GREEN BEANS 

■ SPINACH 
005 4

W bite Swan 
Luncheon

Peas
4 - 88c

Decker's Tall Korn

Bacon-------- ib/

19 M A C A R O N I W C H f lS I

DINNERS

White Swan

Tomato Juice
30146 oz. can

Rath Hickory Smokt*d
CANNED 

HAM
993-Lb

Con 3
B o r d e n s

oz. canMcCormick

BlackPepper 49c
agle Brand Milk

14 oz. can 41

69
4 -  88*

! , • • • • • • • • • • %

YKliite Swan ♦

Corn
Golden W hob* Kernel?* 

or Cream Style

00

rwees cooo thwucm unmotv iiihumt u 

------- Health t  Beauty Aids-
MAI« S « » Y  _  _

AQUA NET;;;,59c

£ g

HM’NINI IM AT H’ tOOINt AOUIT

1 PRISTEEN TOOTHBRUSH
» 1 J’J l i l t  Vol,« 1

40'ASlltt
50c«•< v#t«. J  9 ¥

EFFERDENT
... 9 9 c

*

V IC K S  C O U C H  SYRU P
FORMULA 44 „

109

N IG H T  TIM E C O L D S  M ED IC IN E

VICKS NYOUIL

cat

W H IT E  S W A N

PO R K  *  
BEANS

6 = * r

Bordens

Ice
Cream

79
SUPER SAVE
*h. 629-1191 '400 S Seaman

G.A. WHITE —Manager

We Give Gold Bond Stomps
Double Stamps
Every W ednesday With

$2.50 Purchase or more 
Excluding

7 T T T H U M
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A th riller of hwmar i* ' v 
humor and suspense ga! t e 1''

vVonun Hale N  Y L *e<* v

“ BLOCK BUSTING...ASURM** ’ »VT'”
Dorothy M t if ie r  5, L A H *  <l*r
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Of THE YEAR NOW f*
A MOTION PICTURE'

You Can Still Register
Technically, you can still 

register and be eligible to vote 
in the May 6 primary 

The main voter list, made up 
of those who registered before 
Jan 31 has been sent by the 
county lax office to the data 
processing center, and will be 
returned to be distributed to the 
various voting precincts before 
the Primary

Persons not registered, but 
who want to vote in the May 
prim ary, must make ap
plication at the tax office as

supplementary lists must be 
sent from here to the data 
processing cen ter for

processing, and must be 
returned here before April 5 in 
order to be eligible for the 
Primary vote Tax Assessor - 
Collector has asked for a

deadline from the center, as the 
latest date he can mail ad 
ditional names to them in order 
to have them processed and 
back here by April 5.

soon as possible, because the

? " ’ *M AJESTIC TH E AT RE  
* Eastland
JFri- Sat.-Sun.^^^^Phoner(>29-l 120

WALT DUSHEY

A I R P O h t  l
BURTUKCA5T.H 0EANMA.'..« 

JEAN StBLHG JACQUELINE hlSStl 
GEORG: KENNfcIA HE; &
VAN HEFI !N WAUKLkN Sf?'\ : -JP1 
BanRV NtiT.llt* LI 0V»» *••• A*»

-•x .tutiu t .'»; *• «• »sf *mwt> ' ' i n  1
>  r ' “  ■

„ ̂ n r  ~ .

INAUGURAL BALL HELD SATURDAY AT LONE CEDAR COUNTRY CLUB

* X* V; *' \

1

Strung Central Texas
With A Complete Une Of 

RED CHAIN Livestock Feed

TEE US FOR THESE RED CHAIN PRODUCTS

V • R a n g e  C u b e s
• Creep Feeds • Milk RepUser

C * 14% Steer Feed .  41% Peanut Cake
• Economy Feeds • Complete Lme of Hog Feed
• Beef 6  Dairy Supplements • Red Chain f Ole Ratler)

C J . • L i v e s t o c k  M i n e r a l  D o g  F o o d

C  a O r m a n  MILLING CO.. INC- J
Gvf GORMAN, TEXAS 7*454

-f'. PHONE S 17 - 714-2252
i ul I
f f i t

Mrs. J. T. Gregory

announces

the appointment of

Mr. Pete McCoy
as manager of

Gregory Borden 

Milk Co.

Services offered by the company 
will be same as in the past.

E.G. Rice, left, was inaugurated as president of Lone 
Cedar Country Club Saturday evening along with 
other officers and directors R.M. Sneed, vice • 
president; Lee Roy Pearson, director; John 
McGowan, director; Varge Daniels, director; Ed 
Ethridge, director, and Frank Sayre, director. 
Secretary - treasurer is V.S. Howard. Approximately

its program and the operation 
of its facilities Under this 
Assurance, this organization is 
committed not to discriminate 
against any person on the 
ground of race, color or 
national origin in its policies 
and practices relating to ap
plications for service or any 
other policies and practices 
relating to treatm ent of 
beneficiaries and participants 
including rates, conditions and 
extension of service, use of any 
of its facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any 
meetings of beneficiaries and 
participants or the exercise of 
any rights of such beneficiaries 
and participants in the conduct 
of the operations o f this 
organization

85 members and guests from Abilene, Stamford, and 
Fort Worth were present. Other directors are: 
Gilbert Meredith, Bob King, Seldon Brown, Mrs. 
Mildred Pickrell, Mrs. All Rae Morris, Richard 
Wilhelm, Jim Holquist, Thurman Jay, Melvin 
Sandler, and Clyde Campbell.

LEGAL NOTICE

Taylor Electric Cooperative, 
Inc has filed with the Federal 
government a Compliance 
Assurance in which it assures 
the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration that it will comply 
fully with all requirements of 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964 and the Rules and 
Regulations of the Department 
of Agricu lture issued 
thereunder, to the end that no 
person in the United States 
shall, on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, be 
excluded from participation in. 
be denied the benefits of, or be 
otherw ise subjected to 
discrimination in the conduct of

alleged discrimination or by 
such later date to which the 
Secretary of Agriculture or the 
Rural E lectrifica tion  A d 
ministration extends the time 
for filing Identity of com
plainants will be kept con
fidential except to the extent 
necessary to carry out the 
purposes of the Rules and 
Regulations ”

SERVICEMEN
IW A K U N I. JA PA N  - - 

Marine CpI Dennis R McCoy, 
son of Mr and Mrs Clarence L. 
McCoy of 108 New St., 
Eastland, Tex . has reported 
for duty with the First Marine 
Aircraft Wing. Iwakuni, Japan

2 Fri. Open 6:45. Show. 7:00-9:20 
S Sat-Sun., 2-3:55-5:20-7:10-9:15

Mrs. W. M. Brown 
604 Pine St. 647 - 3292 

Ranger 
distributor OF

w
FINE

CO SM ETIC S
AND

PERFUM ES

“ Any person who believes 
himself, or any specific class of 
individuals, to be subjected by 
this organization to 
discrimination prohibited by 
Title VI of the Act and the Rules 
and Regulations issued 
thereunder may, by himself or 
a representative, file with the 
Secretary of Agriculture. 
Washington D C. 20250. or the 
Rural E lectrifica tion  Ad
ministration. Washington DT' 
20250. or this organization, or 
all. a written complaint Such 
complaint must be filed not 
later than 90 days after the

CUSTOM 
COASTAL 

SPRIGGING
Own Sprigs and 
Two Row Machine

Heulon Perrin
R.t. 1

647-1028
Ranger

Machine Operators Needed.
No Experience Needed 

Apply in person,

Thursday, Feb. 10 at 9:30 a.m.

Hollywood Vassarette
202 N. College Eastland, Texas

* Equal Opportunity Employer *

CLEARANCE SALE

| SALE
I Women’s
I DRESSES
A One Big Group

1/2I
I

Price

Women's

COATS
Winter Styles

SHOE
SALE

Women’s
Reg.

•9 NOW #450
NOW t̂ oo

5 5 °

*12 NOW * 6 ° °

•10 
•11 NOW

SHOP HOW 
PAY LATER 
USE YOUR

tyiVWVQNfv ^ \ m x \\\\\m\\\m\wcvv 8

Children's
Shoesy3 OFF

V z Price

Women's

PANT
SUITS

Many Styles 

Many Colors 

Assorted Fabrics

Vts off

SUIT
SALE

Entire Stock

Men’s
SHIRT

SALE
Dress Shirts 
Sport Shirts 
Knit Shirt s

Price

Men’s

TROUSER 
SALE !

f Permanent Press ^ A I  K  ! 
| Assorted Styles ^  ^  j

8 NOW

I

a Beg. 
f *7 &

All Sizes

All Long Sleeve ^  
Permanent Pressj

i
iVs off

S a a ila a tf U u i y i  F a m ily  i
i T O B *  JK W aiS n r.8  a m  to  5 4
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William Pence 
Harrison Pitman 
James Hart 
Bobby Carlton 
Audley Winn 
Kobert Hodge 
Millie Waldrep 
Mary Johnson 
Kuth Haney 
Lola Morrison 
Kffie Sharp 
Susie Howard 
Hattie Duncan 
Nannie Yell 
Adrian Swindle 
Joe Tow

Minnie Griffith 
J.C. Carter
Mrs Roark Barnes and baby 

girl
Mrs Eugene Patton 
Estelle Stiffler 

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
were:

May Harbin 
Doyle Welch 
Clarence Rhyne 
Vena Whiteley 
Mary Kuykendall 
Deane Pelfrey

Eva Davis 
Claude Greenlee 
Treta Vogel 
Barbara Brinkley 
Ruby Crawley 
Linda Kinser 
Rebecca Horton 
Betty Day 
Huna Warren 
Homer Duncan 
I-awrence Simpson 
Myrtle Richardson 
George Norris 
Till Harbin 
Henry Pence 
Ida Carter

Winnie Sue 
Kelvin King 
Viola Winn 
Mary Burns 
Weltha Dunn 
Edith Wooten 
Edna Thompson 
D.B Warren 
Harry Eddy 
Addie Faulkenberry 
Millie Baggett 
Rose Lee Tubbs 
Ruby McPherson 
Amy Rice 
John Cozart 
Sue Hamilton

Lillie Constant 10 
Ola Childers 
Nancy Elliott 
Lucille Atwood 
Pearlie Highsmith 
Vera Darby 
Teresa Vasquez 
Willie Carter 
Aggie Harrell 
Darlene Fox 
Oneta Barker 
Sherra Cate 
Eva Butler 
Velma Hollis 
Williard Vogel

Extra Nice :i bedroom, 2 

bath. Mobile home 12 X 65 

Call 629- 1284 a fter 

1 p m  Small equity 

t tf

Hospital Report
Patients in Ranger General 

Hospital Wednesday morning 
were:

Gerald Lee 
Myrtle Turner 
Bonnie Leith 
Mrs. C.R Bearden 
Bonnie Belle Snyder 
Beulah Hamilton 
Louise Bussell 
Opal Patton

Elva Taylor 
Jim Casey 
Johnny Gallino 
Floyd Smith 
T  B Harris 
Viola Knight 
Mrs R.G. Hatton 
Hall Walker 
Henry Hamilton 
Mrs. Neill Simon 
John Hamilton

For Fairness and Justice 
As vour Judge - 91st 

District Court 
The people s candidate

Candl Can*. Pure Cane. Safeway Special! 5-Lb. 
I With SS.00 purc S o i t  o r  m ore, . ic t .d if t y  c l y . r . t f . i J  Bag

Mrs. W right's eSw eet Milk 
or ★  Butterm ilk. Safeway Big Buy.

10-Ct.
Can

Breakfast Gems.
Safeway Special!

Highway.
Rich F lavo r! Safeway Big BuyDozen

Highway ★  Halves or
• ★ Sliced . Safeway Big Buy!

14-oz.
Cans

Cleanser. Removes
Stubborn Stains! Safeway Special!

Pilkbun" 
\\ BEST 

1 * * * *  
Ijt  1 yUHJR

Tree Saver White. 
Absorbent! Safeway Big ’ « y !

175-Ct.
Roll

Enriched.
All-Purpose. Safeway Special!

Shop Safeway.. .  Save on Dollar Day Values!
Stock up a t these low, low prices! You'll be delighted with the 
va rie ty , quality, and money-saving buys. Miz or Match Values 
aplenty! Don't miss this tun-filled event!

REM EM BER. . .  a t Safeway 
I t ’s the  TOTAL Food Bill That Counts!

Quality Dairy Products at Low, Low Prices!

F resh from the Bakery I

Iced Raisin Bread 3 1 *
Skylark. S s f r w s y  S p e c ia l!  — 1 -Lb Loaf w J k

White Bread English Muffins
U ,, U n + ' t | .  ,  u  ? Q <  M n . W r W l .  U - «
•r S IM . . . I  II...1 Loot L J T 4-Cooot Pt< J J T

Velkoy. All-Purpose
Safeway Big Buy!

Sea Trader Light Meat
Safeway Big Buy!

Safeway Everyday Low Prices!

Liquid Bleach Sparkling W hites P lastic

Dog & Cat Food f"'rii+tUI0md Cm1 
Fruit Drinks 
Tomato Soup 
Saitines

Safeway. Pre-Ground.
Everyday Low Price!

L . c . r . . ,  A iv o r te d  S t y l . v  Special! Coffee Crystals 6-os.
Safeway Special! Jar

'/a-Gal. 
Carte.IU I f l l l l l S

Lucerne Yogurt v 
Longhorn Cheese 
Buttermilk u ™ . 
Sour Cream Lacora# 

Cream Cheese UUM

Tow« House. ZastylSnowy Peak. Assorted
Safeway Big Buy!Sa fa  w ay 

Halfmoon

Safeway Quality Frozen FoodsI Shop and Save!Choose from oor large 
selection o f  flavor-fresh 
dairy foods to bring eat- 
ing pleasure . . .  pies bet
ter nourishment to  yo u r 
fomilyl

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!
Style.
AssortedOrange Juice

Strawberries .j& nL. 
Corn-on-Cob 
French Fries swJKifcu, 
Banquet Dinners
Cream Pies Assort#* Flavors

Dessert Favorites!

Mellorine★  Chuck or -A-Shoulder. 
Easy to Carve!
USDA Choice I
Grade Heavy Beef “  I

Lean Ground Beef 
All M eat W ieners 
Sliced Bacon 
Round Steak  
Pikes Peak Roast 
Top Round Steak  
New York Steak «■  

Turkey B reasts,!- 
Fryer-R oaster S  
Arm our Franks An 
Sliced Bologna 
Leo’s M eats  
Chopped Ham Slice 

Lunch M eat

Soft & Dri 
Schick Blades 
Shampoo 
Cold Cream

Jo yo tt. V i-O o l.
A ssorted  F lavors C a rto n  Ad

Ice CreamU S D A
CHOICE

Pork Roast 
Pork Chops 
Pork Spareribs  
Pork Steak v;i 
Link Sausage ; 
Corn Dogs * 
Ground Beef 
Sliced Bacon 
Fish Crisps i 
Catfish Fillets  
Flounder Fillets., 
Pinwheel P a c k *! 
Baking Chickens

Finest Quality Fruits A Vegetables!
Slob. Kindles*.

Flo v or full
Full C u t . Includes 

ly e  of Roved. USDA

Fresh Economical 
Fam ilv Pack

Red-Ripe! Luscious! For Special Desserts!
10-Ctrva

Economy
Pack

R eav la r.
Sa few ay  Chub Pack

Sa few ay . 
Ne. 1 Q uality!

Cayenne Variety. 
p O  Large Sisa — Ea

Gordon Frashf

Texas Broccoli T . p  Q . . IH  

Garlic Bulbs ’a s ?  
Green Onions ur*i *?****•

Red RipeD’Anjou Pears w"“s5  
Valencia Oranges Lmm'sim 
Sunkist Lemons sasa- 
Sunsweet Prunes h2»l  
Zucchini Squash

u-ct.
Coda For Salads! 

Quartering Site

Graded ‘A’ Fryers!

Prices Effective February 10-12, in..... EASTLAND
No S.Im  So D»«l«r».

R . q . l . r ,  C . f  F ro m  U S D A  l . , p .  G r a d .  'A '  — l i .  W O

Leg Q uarters efesarrna 
B reast Q uarters in.. SrtsrThvw

s a e e w a y
a  SELLS ONLY 
-USO A GRADE A 
WHOLE FRYERS

SAVE EVERY DAY 
AT SAFEWAY

SAFEWAY
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\ K in g  M o to r  C o i
| Special '
I o f the Year ‘
I  J i ) J l  Torino - * door sedan, air- I

conditioned, automatic transmission, . 
k power steering, 302 \ -8 engine, no I  
* miles. Come by and See ^ 2 9 9 5  k

I Used Cars !
11 970  "'"del V* ton custom pick-up, I  
f real work truck
il* )7 1  R u n n er X L T  air-cond auto*k 
I  trans, power steer , 390 engine f

Robert Page to Conduct All State Choir
' Mr. Ormandy and the 

P h i la d e lp h ia  
received the Grammy Award in 

* 1967 ^ ev were invited to
M i l ;  M B  participate in the American

■  m r  p rem iere of Penderick i's
"P tren ja "  which was sub 
sequrntly recorded in 1970 

1,1 addition to the massed
_____  _______ Temple t'niversity Choirs. Mr

Page also directs the Temple

BL

The free

B B S E S l ■ 1 ■ '
BSS3BI '■’ ■• ■

| | •
Klondial del Montreux" for

As a singer Mr Page has 
Uung leading roles in more than 
to operas, light operas and

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi
Mr Page has a number of 

published choral compositions 
and arrangements to his credit

360, 4 speed 
transmission

I HOOD KINGPhoto by H D Alsup
throughout the United States 
and was conductor of MENC 
All Eastern Chorus in 
February. 1967

The Tem ple U n iversity  
Choirs, under Mr P age 's  
direction has recorded ex
tensively on Columbia and RCA 
V ictor labels with the 
Philadelphia Orchestra They 
were featured on the best 
selling "The Glorious Sound of 
Christmas" and "A  Christmas 
Festival"

Beethoven's Symphony No. 9 
was performed at the United 
Nations by the Tem ple 
t 'n ivers ity  Choirs with the 
Philadelphia Orchestra In 1962 
during opening week of Lincoln 
Center, the Choirs and Or
chestra perform ed R a ve l’s 
"Daphnis and Chloe"

The Choirs' recording of 
Orff's “ Catulli Carmina" with

Robert Page. Director of
Choral Activities at Temple 
University in Philadelphia, will 
act as Conductor for the 1972 All 
State Choir

Since 1956. Mr Page has 
enjoyed a long and close 
association with Eugene Or
mandy and the Philadelphia 
Orchestra and has appeared as 
guest conductor

A graduate of Abilene 
Christian College. Mr Page 
received his Master of Music 
degree from  Indiana 
University and has completed 
advance work for a PhD at 
New York University.

He began his teaching career 
in 1948 at Odessa High School 
and, in 1950. taught one year at 
Odessa College before joining 
the faculty at Eastern New 
Mexico University at Portales 
He remained at ENMU until 
joining the faculty at Temple 
University in 1956

Mr Page is well known as a 
choral c lin ician and ad
judicator and has conducted all 
state organizations in 12 states 
He has also held high school 
and church choir workshops

MOTOR CO.
100 E. M ain Eastland 629-1788

It's more than just a green dress says Lona Millican. Darla Fay Elliott. Carla Elliott. Hjardist
Dunn and Linda Bakker The Girl Scout uniform is a symbol of a way of life for over two million girls 
and adults Their goal is to develop resourceful, happy citizens, willing to share their abilities and so 
to contribute to their community, and their country Show your appreciation of this fine organization 
by purchasing a box of official Girl Scout cookies Be glad when that happy "G irl in Green"  calls at 
your door and know that you are getting full value for vour money, too. because the cookies are 
delicious' Buy several boxes today' Photo by H D Alsup

Thursday is the opening day troop quota of selling 24 boxes continue to support the local
for the Annual Girl Scout per member will receive a Girl Scouts '
Cookie Sale in Eastland rroop Vward Countv Strinn

The girls will hi- knocking at The Eastland Girl Scouts are '  *
your door after school asked to sell at least 1.536 boxes Q l/O rtette Give S

Each Girl Scout who m-IIs J4 ,,f cookies this year The local Valentine Program
boxes of cookies will receive a Scouts have gone over their .

. . _ _ u . The Eastland County String
< ookie Patch to he worn on her quota in past and officials here „

(Quartet presented the musical
patch jacket are hoping to do so again this , ., ,

_. .. ,_____  . portion of a V alentine programThose selling 48 ttoxes of vear K B
,, „  . t  ..._  ' , ,. . . . .  of the Thursdav Afternoon Clubcookies will earn a $•> (dm  The Girl Scouts sav "A ll who , _  ' _  .

pership to go toward the cost of have purchased cookies in the "  as, ar' ” n e _ ■ . at t e
attending Girl Scout Camp this past gnow what fresh and otnan s u ui ng

Nancy Frost of Eastland.
summer delicious cookies the Scouts are . , .... .

__________  i, ... .K...r Violin. Winmfred Hitson ofTroops which meet their offering and we urge you to _. .. . . . . . .  . . ..
• Cisco. Viola. Mildred Pickrell

r-------->-------- — . . . . . . .  of Ranger. Violin and Nettie
I  v ^ | * | | 7 | i  '  ' T e a s e  Wilson of Eastland. Cello were

J  *1) J IJ jJ  A  I f  N\ \ ,  accompanied by pianist Durel
_  W  \ \  J g  Reid in " I 'l l  See You Again",

v y  JT 'TV 'y  “ Tea for T w o " ,  "M em ory
Lo* - . - 2** - ^ - J A ____ Lane". "Love Come Back to

i ^  f  M e" and "Love Nest" This

/ < 7  ^  , \ J  —— Lr  beautiful music provided the
, ^  r setting for the poem “ I Gave

H i .. My Heart Aw ay" presented byrake Mrs lra, ,nzer

PONIES WANTED
M a re s  - 33"* or smaller at withers

Stallions - 32“ or smaller at withers 
2 -9  years

Contact R. Brown
600 Murray Arlington., Texas 76012

The Spot Restaurant
Featuring

Mexican Food
every I uesday night

Fresh Water Cat-

LEVENS ENCO
e whole 

in Cisco
t60 F. Main - Fa-tlam! - 629-1688

^  CENTRAL ^
’ DRUG \
Sweethearts Everywhere-Prefer

CANDY Save u p to $2i2on 
Ford Explorer SpecialsMr. and Mrs. Fharles Hill, owners

F-100 or F-250 pickup* with your choic* ol 4 equipment peckege*

SAVE UP TO $212 
ON PACKAGE "D"
•  Air Conditioning
•  Tinted Glass

SAVE UP TO $125 
ON PACKAGE "C”
Package B plus
•  Power Steering
•  Automatic 

Transmission

SAVE UP TO $66 
ON PACKAGE "B
Package "A" plus
• Mag Wheel Covers

(F-100 only)
• Spear Moldings
• Bright Swing-Lok

Mirrors
• Bright Box Rails

(Long WB 
F-100 only)

SAVE UP TO $28 
ON PACKAGE "A":
•  Special Paint
•  Special Seat Trim
•  Foam Seat

(Custom only)
•  Bumper Guards
• Bright Drip Moldings
•  Explorer Plaques
•  Bright Hub Caps
•  Vinyl Door Trim

Panels (Custom)

HAPPINESS
Pnc« reductions based on manufacturer's suggested 
retail prices which a rt not determinative of dealers' 
actual sailing prices Sea your Ford Dealer for his terms.Attending Bethel 

Baptist Church
A Special Invitation To Attend!
Sunday School 9:41) a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Lnion 6 : (HI p.m.
Fvening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Pastor - J. Dwayne Martin

liiV B lT iliiL iE H liL E
at your Texas Ford Dealers m

HOOD KING 
MOTOR CO.C a ll f o r  From  D o l lv a r y

629-2681 103 W. Main St
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For Sale
1966 Chevy Pickup, 4 speed 
transmission, long wheel base. 
6 cyl May be seen at 1014 
Bassett or call 629-2559. t-tf

Newly remodeled house and 
beauty shop Call 629 - 
1222 t- tf

1957 Chevrolet, Bel Air, Black & 
White, 327 V- 8 engine. Starr 
dard. 8350 00 Call 629 
1941. t- tfn

Fence building, any kind, will 
chain link, sell by foot or in
stall Call 442 2197 405 West
11th, Cisco

Two Wooden overhead garage 
doors Ben Hamrter. 1001 S 
Seaman t- tf

Coastal Bermuda Sprigs 
Machine Dug P E  Fox, 
Desdemona. Tex Call 758 
2623 t- 14

3 bedroom house, bath and a 
half Also small lot Call 629 
1020 t- 14

SAVE Big! Clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer )1 
Coats Furniture t- 12

SUPER Stuff, sure nu f That's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery Kent electric 
shampooer $1 Perry  
Brothers t- 12

1969 Chevrolet Caprice All 
Caprice extras A ir con
ditioned Pow er steering 
Cruise control and others Will 
lake trade Ph 629 2102
Priced right at 32,195 00 t 16

Financing Assistance

Listings requested 
and long 1st 

of good properties

C A U  US 
A0D  LIT  

US SNOW 
YOU HOW 
W i CAN 

HELP YOU

TERRILL

REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Building 

Hiway 80 Eaat 
Tel. 838- 1739 Day 

Night call 839- 3443 
Eastland, Texas

For Sale Notice
FOR SALE  1981 Econltne 
Pickup, new leatherette seat 
covers 1275.00
Nearly new complete snow 
cone Ice machine with all 
supplies. 8108.00 
Used deep well pump and tank. 
Works good 885.00.
Nice refinished practice piano. 
1150.00.
Nice 10 ft. steel stock trailer 
8150.00 with lights.
Call Bob at the Dairy Treat 629
- 1144 after 10 a m.

2 bedroom home404 S Hillerest 
on 2 ' j  lots, heavily wooded 
Call Wyndle Armstrong at 629
- 1751 day or 629 - 2236 after 5 
for appointment t- tf

NEW 71 TRUCKS 
1910A Int 5 Ton Truck Tractor. 
VS478V8, 23.000 lb 2 spd

2 Scout II, 4 Wheel Drives, Both 
V8’s, One with A ir Custom 
Trim, & AAuto Trans

2 1110 Int h  Ton Pickups

These are New & Unused & 
must be moved at Some Price.

New 72 Models of all sizes in 
Stock

Wanted

wanted to buy 
Older house or lot 
1992 t- 21

Call 629

Poodle Grooming 

Telephone

647-1288 » 647-1845

for sale
Five room and bath house City 
water and well Jewel Petree. 
Box 565 Carbon. Texas Call 639 

2384 I 12

FOR SALE
4 ' j  acres with real nice 3 
bedroom, I bath home with 
orchard liocated in Morton 
Valley Community, city water 
House only 6 years old and in 
excellent shape Price 322.000. 
may assume 313.000 note 
Coniacl M L Terrell. 629 1725
or Buck Wheat. 629 2552

U l . H W . V H

A ll TYPES 

OF REAL ESTATE:

HOMES

farm s

ranches

Johnston Truck 817 - 725 - ,
2181 Cross Plains, Texas t- 15 '

Notice

Model 854 G E Dishwasher. 
3235 00
Model 5FK5 Westinghouse 
Dishwasher. 3225 00 
Model Gnn 595L RCA Color TV, 
3400 00
Model WM 441 18.' G E RAW 
TV, 3150 00
Model WM 507 G E B&W TV, 
3100 00
Model HK 4250 Westinghouse
Console TV, 3175 00
Ranger 8 Track Car Stereo with
speakers, 375 00
Call 629 2662 or SEE
Goodyear Service Store on East
Main

MEETINGS
* * * * * * * * * *

MASONIC LODGE NO. 487

Meets second Thursday of each 
month at 7:30 p m  in the 
Masonic Hall Call Pat Miller 
W . M at 629-1077 or L E 
Jlluckahay sec'y at 629-1391 for 
information ____________

HELP WANTED 
MALE SALES

Educational 
Salesmen 
LA SALLE 

EXTENSION 
UNIVERSITY

A Correspondence Institution

Needs five men immediately to 
call on prospective students 
and interview for professional 
and business courses

3200 3250 Weekly

You will be paid on our ex
clusive advance commission 
schedule and have opportunity 
to earn substantial monthly 
bonuses

LEADS

You will call only on people who 
have written to us and have 
been informed that you will 
call.

I f  you are interested in 
securing a lifetime opportunity 
call:

9 a m. - 2 p m.
817 - 244 • 2662 

or Write Mr Elson 
P.O Box 1651 

Ft. Worth. Texas 
* * 76101

* * * * * * * * * *
Saul Pullman, president 

-sCi:

Meets each Monday at White 
Elephant Restaurant in 
Eastland 12:00 noon 

EASTLAND R O TARY CLUB

R e b e c k a h  
Lodge 177

Meetings each 2nd & 4th 
Monday at 7:30 p m , 300 N. 
Lamar St.

Sec y Dorothy Await
Phone 629-1682

FREE 
Estimates on new 

roofs only 
Repair of Your 

Old Roofs 
Residential and 

Commercial 
“ ALL NEW 

WORK
GUARANTEED" 

TRI-CITIES 
ROOFING CO. 

Cal]
Nobil Squiers 

629-2370 
EASTLAND

HelenjCrawford 
Travel Service 
R epresentative 

442-2265 
____442-14«Q----

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR  
SERVICE 

1015 W Main
629-2092

24 Hour Service

MAYBE YOU DON'T NEED 
INSURANCE

.If you don't own a home, 
furniture, jewelry or a car. you 
can get along without the 
services of an insurance agent 
But for the most of us. life is not 
that simple Modern living has

become so complex that the 
protection of property and 
personal liability is a major 
problem and we must be in
sured The individual you can 
always depend on for accurate 
solutions of your insurance 
problems is your local agent

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

For Rent
N O T IC E  - M a ttresses  
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
E very  other Wednesday. 
They’re guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois Meazell. 
629 - 2703, leave name tf

WANTED: To rent 3 bedroom 
house within 10 mile radius of 
Eastland Contact Melvin C. 
Brown 629 - 1023

Delivery man for rural routes 
Must be dependable Apply 
West Texas Produce Co.,
Cisco, t- 12

mall 5 room cottage on top of 
park Hill 50.3 High street 
Unfurnished Only 335 per 
month Phone 629 1417 t- tf

Nice small apt , close in, bills 
paid, cable and telephone Call 
629 2083 or 629 - 8821 t- 13
Furnished rooms and 

apartments, 355 a month, bills 
paid

Commodor Hotel 
Eastland. Tex 
Call 629 - 1011

2 bedroom apartment bills 
paid, cable and telephone Call 
629 208.3 or 629 - 8821. t- 13

Notice
VACUUM CLEANERS 

sales and service new and used 
Phone 629 - 1370 t- 18

Now's the time to clean out the 
garage and closet and sell your 
don't needs into cash through 
the Classifieds The successful 
businesses use 'em all the 
time- - why shouldn't you’  Up 
to 20 words, one time for 31 50, 
each insertion thereafter for 31. 
Keep one running at 88 50 per 
month and change the copy to 
suit your needs Use the 
Telegram Classifieds, t- tf.

Fine printing available at the 
Telegram: calling cards from 
39 95 for 500; your own personal 
letterhead from 39 20 for 500; 
personalized envelopes from 
88 15 per 500; padded 
statements, from 38 30 to peer 
Bigger values in larger lots. 
You can get it printed at the 
Telegram t- tf ____

Open for Business: Quality 
products at a discount price. 
West side Skelly. Hi - way 80 
west Pete and Walter Tucker • 
operators 629 - 8842 t 13

Large selection of suitable gift 
and personal books for gift 
giving and your own use See 
the com plete line at the 
Telegram t- tf.

ROY LEE SMITH J
PLUMBING ••

Contracting and Repairing •  
Complete Plumbing fixturesi 

and Supplies •  
Bath & Kitchen •  
Improvements

Trained. Adequate Staff 
Call a Licensed Plumber 

Day or Night 
629 - 1722

SMITH
PLUMBING

114 N. Seaman

Eastland

“ We can handle anything 
but litterbugs."

Goode Pest Control
Phone 629 - 1179 after 3:00 

310 N. Ammerman 
roaches, ants, termites, 
moths, spiders

UlXJTORKJHC^£\TEEp_l

HELP WANTED

Registered Nurse for 
d irector of nurses 
B reckenridge Nursing 
Home Call 559-2717 for 
interview Breckenridge. 
Texas

MARY COME HOME

I

J

NOTICE 
Lites, brakes & 
running gears in
stalled. All Types 
of New Trailers 
For Sale.

Roy Cozart 
1107 W. 15th 

442-1912

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Co untv Sheriff:
Bennie Moseley
L. E. (Lefty} Sublet!(Re-Election

County Commissioner,
Pet. 1 Dannv Woods

Judge, 91st District Court
Earl Conner Jr. (Re-Election! 
Truman P. Kirk 
Bill B. Hart

State Representative,
District 54
Joe Hanna (Re-Election!
Jack Hetzel

Constable Precinct 1
Bill Hunter 
Howard A. Parson, Jr.

Criminal District Attorney 
(Un-Expired term}

Emory W alton

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Nancy Trout 
Eddie Pietraszek

Senate, 22nd District
Tom Creighton (Re-Election! 
Carnic Marsh 
Tom Holmes

11 W Commerce St
629-1707

Eastland. Texas 76448

Consolidated with Eastland Chronicle, established in 1887, and 
Eastland County Record, established in 1931

H.V. O'BRIEN. Publisher and Editor 
HERMAN ALSUP. Associate Editor

Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870
Published serr.i - weekly - Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers. Inc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By earner in city, 15 c a week or 65 c 
a month; one year by mail incounty, $5; city P  O Boxes. 86. one 
year elsewhere in state, 37; out of state 38

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor

since 1962

Roy's Complete 
^Tiirlpool Appliance Center

629-2474 Rov Gann 205 S. Lamar

CARD OF THANKS 
Our hearts cannot express our 
sincere thanks for the loving 
kindness of our many friends 
for the food, flowers and ex- < 
pressin* of sympathy at ihe < 
passing of our loved one 
The Family of Mrs W R Cole

This Week 
In Eastland

MERCER'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 10
Art Club
E a s t l a n d  L i v e s t o c k  

Association 
Masonic Lodge

FRID AY FEBRUARY II
Winters at Eastland < last 

game)

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12 
Volley Ball Tournament at 

DeLeon all day Saturday

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 13 
Hope Singers (5 p m  

Eastland Methodist Church 
everyone invited to attend.)

Dishwashers - 
Dryers - Stoves 
Ovens

G.R. MERCER 
Telephone 653 
Texas 76466

Washers - 
Disposals -

P. O. Box 34 
2473 Olden.

SUTTON'!
A-l Office 
Machines 

Call 629-170':
E a s t l a n d

^ I r r x E R i c / q r x
r\/qTior\£iL
ir\suR -qr\C E c o m P A rw
n n  HOME OfFICf GAlVESrOM TEXAS P W " !

1 . W'. Herweck - Agent 

Office 629-1512 
Home 629-1288

SOUTHLAND

LIFE
(INSURANC
M. H. PERRY 

100 S. Seaman

629-1566 
629-1095

I

ABC0
Plumbing ft 

Heating
Contracting and

Com plotoPHim king 
Sorvko 

C d l 629-1200 
Day or Hito

BOB WILLIAMS 
Maotor Plum bar 

Sorting Taxons 
25

sympathy

advice...

W i ARE HERE TO 
SERVE YOU

W hatever the hour, 

fool free to cd l on

us'for understanding 
counsel in time of 

sorrow.

Arrington
Funeral

Home

6 3 ,2 ,1 1

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!n
See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial! 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade. 
All major brands of Oil and Grease.

WHY PAY MORE?? i
jpilliaiinilHMIlOIIIMHIIIiaiMIIIII'lliailllllllllliaiHIMIIIIIIOIIMnMIMKIIMMq
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W ant to buy older house or lot, 

629-1992. If no answer,

817, 485-0767. Or write 

Box 583, Eastland, Texas 76448

eeeeeeeeeeeee

l

MY DAD
WANTS  

TO
INSURE  
YOUR  

CAR

CALL 

D. L. Kinnaird 

General Insurance 

207 W. Main 629-2544

REAL ESTATE
Uirge 2 hedroom house needs 
some repair So Dai^jherty St. 
$8.000 00

bdrm house good roof S 
Seaman 35500 00 
Small 2 bdrm .3 lots 32500 00 
Smith St 
t bdrm house, frame. Ranger. > 
large lot 31500 (Mi

bdrm Needs repair 8 pecan J 
M88 approx 1 at MvayM " 
Ranger $5500 00 
Small 2 bdrm house, garage, 
large lot 3.30IM1 00 
1-arge J bedroom frame. 4 lots, 
n good repair. 35500 00 
Nice 3 bedroom brick. Cisco 

bedroom frame house 2 
haths. Burkett St *8 000 00 

bedroom frame house. 2 lots, 
garage. Mulberry St $4 750 00 

3 bedroom brick, double 
garage, fair Ranger 

bedroom, 1 ac city water & 
ell. 2 baths some pecan trees 

>lden
Extra nice 3 bedroom brick 13 
acres. 70 pecan trees. Coastal 
Bermuda 2 wells, tank, all 
electric

ac 2 bedroom cits water lots 
< pecan Irees Olden

bedroom rock home, 11 acres 
acres orchard, large bam 

llden
FARMS & RANCHES 

HO acre. 2 bedroom house, 
miles out. $l6,ono oo 
194 acres, some lake frontage, 
pecan trees, close in 
to acres, c leared  native 

pasture, pecan trees & creek 
bottom net fences-Will sub
divide for G 1 $150 00 per acre 

acres. 3 bedroom house 
Some improved grasses South 
part of County $17,000 00 
51 acres 38 cult balance brush 
17 acre peanut allot Water 
well, 6 miles from Ranger. Will 
G I or owner will finance 
120 acres. 200 native pecan 
trees. 3 tanks 20 acres Coastal 
approx 20 acres bottom on 
Sabanna River, good grass 
160 acres near Cisco, will 
subdivide for G I 
»5acres-10cult on Interstate 20 

ar Cisco
14.000 acres im proved No 
Texas ranch Will consider 
trade
2.800 acre improved Lampasas 
Co ranch Running water 
1,750 acre ranch, some clear

( xcellent hunting, good 
nation

Well improved 1000 acre ranch 
with cheap int rate Will 
consider some clear trade for 
equity
Several nice cabins at Lake 
Leon and alto 2 nice lots 
South Side
We have large and 

* Motels In thr area for sale 
trade
For these and other

REAL ESTATE 
100 South Seaman 

Eastland. Texas 628-1781 
Robert M Kincaid 
329-2721
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The Eastland Telegram

★  o f the Family
★  o f  the Children
★  o f  Mom and Dad
★  o f  your pet
★  OR anyone you choose

YOUR P O R T R A I  T IS FREE

If ith Either A New Or 
Renewal Subscription-

(In Eastland & Adjacent Counties

★  You Select Final Portrait

From Several P{)ses

★  A ll Portraits Will Be 

Taken Locally

The Eastland Telegram has arranged with a well known 

p r o f e s s i o n a l  p o r  t r a 1 1 photographer to take portraits 

for all new subscribers, or present paid subscribers who
wish to extend their subscription for another year paid

• in • advance

For additional information call The Eastland Telegram .
Phone 621 1707

All You Do Is Subscribe For

The LOCO I P o p e r - For One
'7.80 in Eastland 

1 ear For *5 in County *6 P.O. Boxes in County

PAID  IN  ADVANCE ‘T in S,a"' *8 <>ul of s,al*-

(Eastland And Adjacent Counties!

C U P  and MAIL to: The Eastland Telegram P.O .Box 29 Eastland, Texas 76448

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK
Q  Please enter my new subscription 

for one year.
LJ Please extend my present subscrip

tion for one year after the present 
expiration date.

Name .
Address
Town.......................................................... Zip

1 understand that I am to receive one 8 x 1 0  
Color Portrait Photograph of any member of 
my family or a family group with no addi- 
tional'charge, and that you will notify me by 
mail or phone of the date of the sitting.
1 am enclosing my check or money order for
_________________________ in full payment of my
subscription.

Approx. Best Time for Appt...................

. ............Phone
Only one gift 8 i  1 0 of ony one child, odult or group Thu offer moy not be used 
to obtain additional gift portraits of the same subject by more than one subscriber.

i

f
L


